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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
February 5, 1899.

AHRANQSMKNT or PASSCMOKR TRAINS.
LBAVE FKICELAND.

0 2D a m for Weutherly, Mauch Chunk,
AUeutowit, Bethlehem, Euston, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 40 a in for gundy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burre, Pittston anfl Scrantou.880u in for Weather ly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
leittown, Bethlehem, Basron, Philadel-
phia, New York and Hazleton.0 33 a in for Hazleton, Muhunoy City, Shen-
andoah, Ait. Carmel, Shamokiii and
Pottsville.

1 1 45 m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Scrantou and all points
West.

4 30 P in for Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Slien-
undouh, Mt. Carinel, Shamokiu and
Pottsville. N

0 37 P ni for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre uud Scrantou.

0 59 p m for Hazleton, Muhunoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carmel, Shamokin.

AKKIVBAT FREELAND.
7 20 a ra from Ashland, Shenandoah Muha-

uoy Cityand Hazleton.
7 40 a m from Pottsville, Ashlund, Shenan-

doah, Mahanoy City and Hazleton.
9 17 aiu from Philadelphia, Euston, Bethle-

hem, Alion town, Mauch Chunk, Weuth-
erly, Hazleton. Mahanoy City, Shenan-
doah, Mt.Carmel and Shamokin.

9 33 urn from Scrantou, Wilkes-Burre and
White Haven.

1 1 45 a m from Pottsville, Shamokin, Mt.
Carmel, Shenutidouh, Mahanoy City
and Hazleton.

4 30 ] in froiu Scrantou, Wilkes-Bar re and
white Haven.

0 37 P m from Now York, Philadelphia,
Easton. Bethlehem, Allcntown, Potts-
ville, Shamokin, Mt. Curmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy Cityand Hazleton.

0 59 p ui from Scrantou, Wilkes-Barre and
white Haven.

For further iutorination inquire of Ticket
A(rents.
KOLLINn. WILBUR,General Superintendent.
CHAS. S. LKE, Uen'l J'ass. Afreet.

2flCortlamit Street. New York City.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect April 18, 1897.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Kckley, Hazle
Brook. Stockton, Heaver Meadow Head, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at f> 30, 0 00 a m, daily
?xoept Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 88 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood. Cranberry.
Totnhicken and Deringer at 6 ?'#), 6 00 a in, daily
ezoept Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 238 p m. Sun-

brains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at 600 am, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 OH a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazletou Junction for Harwood,
('ranberry. Tomhicken and Deringer at 836 aas, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 63 a in, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 32,11 10 am,441 pm,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 3 11 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leavo Deringer for Tomhick >n, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction and Hoan
at 'A 26, 6 40 p m, daily except Sunday; ana :37
a m, 607 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan ut 711 am, 12 40, 522
p m, dally except Sunday; and 8 11 a m, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Bearer Meadow
Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 6 22 p ra, daily, except Suuday;
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Benver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 028 p m, dally,
exoept Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 6 40 p m. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeanesviile, Auden-
ried and other pointo on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30,6 00 a m make
connection at Deringer with P. R. U. trains for
Wllkesbarre, Sunbury, liarrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at wny
stations l>etween Hazleton Junction and Der-
inger, a train will leave the former point atXSO p m, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTUER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

INSTATE OF HESTER MuCLELLANI),late
Ii of Freeland, deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above named

**tatc having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands to present the sume, with-
out delay, to Harry McClelland.

Chas. Orion Stroh, attorney.

TESTATE OF MAKYKEHOK, late of Free-
J"j land, deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the above named
estate having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persoiui indented to said estate aro re-
quested to make payment, and those having
eluims or demands to present the same, with-
out delay, to James J. Kuhoe.

I7OH RENT -Four-room dwelling on Pino
_P street; cheap rent; stable attached. Ap-
ply to John Cannou, Centre street, or Titi-
jtUNKoffice.

POtt RENT.?A saloon und dwelling on
South Centre street; reasonable rent. Ap-

ply to Mrs. Hugh McGroarty.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

Liquors, Wines, Cigars, Etc.
FOR A G LASS OF

FRESH BEER, PORTER-OR ALE
call at

NO. 0 BAST WALNUT STREET.

Officer Hess Gives His Side.

In reply to the charges made against
him by Constable Zellnik, of Lausanne
township, Carbon county, Oflleor Louis
Hess authorizes the publication of tho
following anidavit:
State of Pennsylvania,
Gotiuty of Luzerne, ss.

Before me, the subscriber, one of the
justices of the peace in and for the
county and state aforesaid, personally
appeared Lewis Hess, who, being duly
sworn according to law, doth depose
and say that he is one of the special
policemen of the borough of Freeland;
that on Sundfcy, the 16th day of April,
1599, he arrested Mike Zellnik, of Buck-
iuountain, Carbon county, for being
drunk and fighting within the borough
limits; that he waR taken before tho
burgess, who gave him a hearing; that
at no time did he make or cause to be

made any overtures to settle the case
against the said Zellnik; that lie did not
ask or receive any money from the said
Mike Zellnik, and that the statements
made by Zellnik in tho public press to

tho effect that he was asked to coin-

promise the case by tho payment of $3 Is

false, and further deponent saith not.
Lewis Hess.

Sworn and subscribed before me this

53th day of April, 1H99.

Thomas A. Buekloy, J. P.

#LSU * YEAR is all the TIIIBUNK costs.

CASES BEFORE COURTS.
DECISIONS AND VERDICTS FROM

HIGH AND LOW TRIBUNALS.

Lake Township Must Pay Heavy Dam-
age* fur Negligence?Hazle Townahlp
School Director* Cleared?Burglar*
Plead Guilty?Notes of a Local Flavor.

In the decisions of the supreme court

this week several important cases
brought up from Luzerne county wore
affirmed. Among them was that of Ke-
turah Ide against Lake township. Mrs.
Ide brought suit to recover for the death
of her husband, whose death was caused
by the neglect of the township authori-
ties to remove an old engine boilor from
the roadside, his horse having become
frightened at it and ran away and killed
him. The township contended that they
neglected no duty, as they had a good
road and the boiler was entirely outside
of the roadway.

The case was first tried before a
hoard of auditors, who decided that Mrs.
Ido had 110 cause for action. From this
award she took an appeal to tho com-
mon pleas and the case was tried before
a court and jury in January last and re-
sulted in a verdict in favor of Mrs. Ide
for $5,500. This was considered a large
verdict owing to the fact that her hus-
band was nearly seventy years old when
killed. The township asked for a new
trial, but was refused. It then carried
the case to tho supreme court. The
opinion filed this week confirms the
lower court und the township will now
have to pay.

CANNOT REMOVE DIRECTORS.

The most important opinion filed in
court on Monday was that in the matter

of the removal of the school directors of
Ilazle township for alleged negligence in
office, it being alleged that they failed
to do their duty by the scholars or at-

tend to tho needs of the schools. In
discussing the rule Judge Woodward
stated that the facts about the inade-
quate water closots at the school building
were simply disgraceful, but that this
defect is now being remedied by new
and proper closots being erected. He
also stated that the second section of
the act of June ft, 1803, stating that the
courts of quarter session can remove
school directors for negligence of their
duties if reasonable cause be shown by no
less than five roputable taxpayers, is un-
constitutional and void. The judge added
that he was guided in this stop by the
decision of the supreme court, which
lias never been overruled or qualified.

GALLAGHERTO LEAVE THE STATE.

Denis Gallagher, the Wilkesbarro
constable who recently threatened to

assassinate Controller Lloyd and his
clerks, pleaded guilty yesterday to three
charges of carrying concealed weapons.
A number of other indictments which
grew out of the affair are also against

him, but these wore the first taken up.
Through an agreement with the prose-
cutors, sentence was suspended with
tho understanding that Gallagher leave
the stato and remain away. The other
indictments of attempt to murder and
surety will be pressed if tho constable
aver returns. He will take his family
with him and seek a homo elsewhere.

MAY CHANGE COURT HOURS.

The advisability of changing the pres-
ent rules of court was argued pro and
con by several attorneys yesterday and
the judges willrender their decision on
Saturday. Many of the attorneys want

a continuous session of court from 10 to
3, but this does not appeal favorably to
people who enjoy taking a ni*eal at mid-
day. By far the greater number of men
who have business in court are those
who want their dinners at noon, which
privilege could not be granted tlitm
when holding continuous sessions.

SANDY RUN BURGLARS GUILTY.

Thomas Flanagan, Alexander Delaney
and Owen A. Laughton pleaded guilty
on Monday to a charge of larceny pre-
ferred by Walter Leisenring, of Sandy
Run. Tho prisoners are said to be
tramps, and on the night of March 17
last broke Into the residonco of Mr.
Leisenring and carried away clothing,
jewelry and other articles to the value
of S2OO. After hearing Mr. Lefsenring's

testimony Judge Woodward remanded
tho prisoners for sentence on Saturday.

PARTNERSHIP CERTIFICATE FILED.

A certificate giving notice of the for-
mation of a partnership on April 4, 1899,

between James B. Ferry, I). S. Buckley,
Peter G. Gallagher and J. J. McMena-
tnin, all of Freeland, for the purpose of
establishing and maintaining an opera
house in Freeland, under the name,

style and firm of Freeland Opera House
Company, was filed In tho office of Pro-
thonotary Dasch on Monday.

COURT NOTES. %

Adam Peshta boasted in court that ho
had twenty wives. Ho was on trial for
enticing away a girl
in the upper end of the county and the
jury found him guilty. Judge Lynch
fined him SIOO and tho costs and sen-
tenced him to serve six years at hard
labor in the Eastern penitentiary.

The supreme court has decided that
jthe act of assembly lovflng a tax on
direct inheritances Is unconstitutional.

Nearly G(X) cases bavo been tied up
ponding the result of an appeal to the
state's highest court. These estates
can now bo distributed and will not be
compelled to pay the tax.

James and Joseph Bowon and George
Rlehl, three young men accused of rob-
bing Ackerrnan's hoarding house at
Hazleton, were acquitted of the charge
yesterday. They denied all knowledge
of the crime and proved an alibi.

An itemized copy of the receipts and
expenditures of Freeland borough coun-
cil for the year 1898-90, duly certllied by
the borough auditors, was filed in the
office of the clerk of the courts on Tues-
day.

In the matter of a division of South
ward of Freeland borough, the review is
allowed and (. 11. Troutman. C. E. Hut-
ler and T. F. McNair are appointed com-
missioners. Ten days' notice is to be
given of meeting.

Application for a new trial in the
case of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weir, who
were awarded damages for the latter's
injuries in a Lehigh Traction wreck,
has been refused.

An application has been filed for a
charter for the new ltoard of Trade of
ilazleton. The corporation is to be
managed by a board of five directors.

In the register's office a marriage
license was granted on Monday to

Richard T. Rrobst, of Freeland, and
Miss Carrie Yeager, of Hazleton.

The court on Tuesday ordered a fine
of S3O to he placed on William O'Don-
nell, of riazla township, a non-answer-
ing juror.

Luther League Convention.

The tenth semi-annual convention of
the Luther League of the Lehigh Valley
commenced on Tuesday morning in St.
Luke's Evangelical Lutheran church on
Washington street. Delegates repre-
senting branches of the league were
present from every town of prominence
in the valley. The program of exercises
was followed in the order announced in
Monday's issue of the TKIBCNK, and the
several addresses, essays and discussions
of the ministers and delegates were re-
ceived with applause and cordial appre-
ciation by the audience.

The election of officers for the ensu-
ing six months resulted as follows:
President, George F. Hegel, Weissport;
vice president, W. H. Ripple, Freeland;
secretary, Miss Edith Kuntz, Freeland;

treasurer, Charles Rohrig, Mauch
Chunk.

The delegates yesterday selected
White Haven as the meeting place of
the next convention, to be hold in Oc-
tober, 1899.

The majority of the visitors returned
home last evening. They were well
pleased with the treatment accorded
them by the members of the local league,
and many exprussod their hopes that
Freeland would bo honored with the
convention again in the near future.

Struck Itich Vein of Copper.

Mt. Carinel lias been electrllied over
the discovery of a long-sought-for miner-
al deposit which means much to a large
amount of capital interested in that
town and vicinity. After prospecting
for many years and expending thousands
of dollars in the same, Prospector Elijah
Straw, of Mt. Carmel, on Saturday dis-
covered the outcropping of a rich vein
of gray copper ore on a mountain locat-
ed about ten miles north, in Roaring
creek, Columbia county.

The vein is ten feet thick and lies
between strata of red shale similar in
formation to some of Colorado's most

famous mines. The specimens of ore
unearthed contained 50 per cent copper
with about 7 per cent silver. The
mountain on which the discovery was
made Is five miles in length, and from
surface indications is literally loaded
with the ore.

While the vein was unearthed on the
230-acre farm of David Uelwig, yet 2,000

other acres are under lease by the com-
pany engaged in its development. They
willapply for a charter under the name
of the Pennsylvania Metal Mining Com-
pany.

Catarrh Cannot He Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country for
years, and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in-
gredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY ACO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The ISriglitent Star

In the firmanent. has appeared in the
Corona Rheumatism Cure, which posi-
tively cures all rheumatism affections,

by killing the microbo which causes this
dreaded disease. This new, scientific
remedy is advertised in another part of
the paper, and can be procured from
your local druggist. The company's re-
putation and the many testimonials in
its favor will he a great

4, Ray of Hope"
to any one suffering from tills troublu.

FREELAND, PA., THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1599.

MINES AND RAILROADS.

Tho hope of finding a market in
Europe for anthracite has been shatter-
ed. If. S. Fleming, secretary of the
Coal Operators' Association, who went

to Europe to make a thorough investi-
gation of the possibilities, says that it is
impossible under tho existing conditions
of ocean freights to compete with En-
glish companies for the European trade.

The lecture on "Coal Formation,''
which J. Bennett Smith, of Kingston,
was to have delivered last evening at

the Mining and Mechanical Institute
rooms, has been indefinitely postponed,
owing to the death of Mr. Smith's wife,
which occurred on Monday.

The Jersey Central Company has
adopted tho Brown system among the
employes, says the Mauch Chunk Time*.
Instead of a man being suspended he is
given so many marks. If he receives a
certain number of marks in three
months he Is discharged.

A rumor Is going the rounds to the
effect that the Reading Railway Com-
pany Is contemplating running two

vcstibuled trains between Buffalo, N. Y.,
and Philadelphia and New York city, to

compete with tho Lehigh Valley Black
Diamond express.

A sample of the new pressed steel
gondola was run over the coal branches
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad this week.
The car was found too large to pass
under some of the breakers and changes
willhave to he made in these structures.

Students from tho Montreal College of
Mines are spending two weeks at Wilkes-
barro and familiarizing themselves with
mining of anthracite coal.

PERSONALITIES.

Edward Dugan. who has been em-
ployed at the Ashland house, New York
city, for some time past, arrived here on
Monday evening to spend the spring
months at his mother's homo. Mr.
Dugan has just, recovered from a severe
attack of rheumatism and expects this
climate will build him up again.

The household goods of Robert Mellon
were shipped yesterday toElizabeth, N.
J., where he is employed. Mrs. Mellon
will join her husband there this week
and the family will make their home in
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harkins removed
their household goods to Drifton on
Tuesday and have made their home in
that town again.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Stroh. after a resi-
dence of several years in Coxo addition,

have removed to East Main street.

John Moser has resigned his position
with Joseph Birkbeck and will locate in
Scrantou.

Rev. Thomas Brehony, of Eckley, is
suffering from another severe attack of
sickness.

James Lindsay lias accepted a position
in Philadelphia and left for that city on
Monday.

Richard* Safety Lamp.

Henry J. Richards, of VVilkesbarre.
willbegin the manufacture of his safety
lamp on a extensive scale. Mr. Rich-
ards claims that by the use of his lamp
one can read twenty-live feet from it
and work sixteen yards from tho light
through tho gauze. Tho factory willbe
located in Wilkesbarro and quite a
number of men and boys will bo eraploy-
eb. The firm name will be Richards Jfc
Shea. Attorney John Shea is in part-
nership with Mr. Richards.

Operations will begin in about two
weeks and the machinery necessary to

make tho new safety lamp has been
ordered. Mr. Richards says with the
aid of the machinery he is to order he
will be able to make the most durable
and most economical miners' safety
lamp yet introduced.

Glvao a Hearing.
From tho Hazleton Standard.

Engineer McLaughlin and Conductor
Patrick Duffy, as well as other members
of tho crew, employed on tho I). S. & S.,

were given a hearing before Superin-
tendent Smith yesterday. They were
charged with running into the hind end
of a passenger train some time ago.
Conductor Duffy was suspended inde-
finitely and Engineer McLaughlin was
reduced to the rank of fireman for u
period of three months. Tho other
members of the crew aro also compelled
to do penance for a brief period.

The Hou*ewile'* Burden Lightened.

Every housewife will welcome Maria
Purlua back to tho staff of tho Ladic*
Hotoe Journal. In the May issue of that
magazine she has inaugurated a depart-
ment which she calls "Household Helps
and New Ideas,'' which will be very
useful to every housekeeper. She will
keep her readers informed as to tho mer t
of the various labor-saving machines for
housework as fast as they aro invented,
and will also point out now and better
ways of performing the work in connec-
tion with home keeping. Miss Parloa
is an authority on domestic and simi-
lar subjects, and what she may suggest
or advise in the Jourtial willbe practical.

_Dr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
CURES Alt KIDNEY. STOMACH
. ' AND LIVER TROUBLES.

Mercantile Appraiseuienr.
The mercantile appraisement of Lu-

zerne county has been completed and
the list of business houses in town shows
that all our merchants and dealers are
in class 14. the license of which Is $7.50,
with the following exceptions; 11. C.
Koons, class 9, license $25; T. Campbell
and A. Oswald, class 13, license $lO, and

Freeland Beef Company, class 11, license
sls. There are six pool tables assessed
in Freeland, one each to Mary Krouse.
Julius Dushoek. A. DePlerro, DePierro
Bros., Thomas Llewellyn and Peter
Magagna.

The store of Markle ifc Co., Jeddo, is
in cla*s ft. license SSO. This class is for
sales between SOO,OOO and $75,000 per
year. Edwards A Co., Drifton, are in
class 8, license S3O, and Dodge it Co.,
Eckley. in class 9.

The general stores of A. Pardee it Co..
Hazleton, and Edwards ifcCo.. Kingston
are the highest rated in the county.
Both are in class 5, license $75, indicat-
ing sales from $75,000 to $85,000 per
year.

Bogu* Stump**! Cigtr*.
Deputy Internal Revenue Collector R.

B. Brundage has seized 4,500 cigars in
Wilkesbarre bearing Jacobs' counterfeit
revenue stamps, and sa,ys lie thinks ho

will get about 20,000 more before lie
completes his search at tho county seat.

At Carbondalo 9,000 cigars have been
seized on tho same charge, making a
total of 22,000 found in this internal
revenue district within tho past ten
days.

It is believed that from 50,000 to 100,-
000 willbe confiscated in tho district be-
fore the govermcnt officials conclude
'heir search for the bogus stamps sent out

by the Lancaster gang of counterfeiters.
The bogus stamps have reached every
part of the country, and millions of
cigars have already been seized. Cigar
dealers ar,o bemoaning tiieir loss, but
there is no redress. Local traders do
not yet know whether the stamps on
their cigars aro bogus or real.

Court Take* a Hand.

The scandal regarding the acceptance
of the plans of Architect Osterling, of

Pittsburg, for the new courthouse will
be thoroughly aired. In court on Mon-
day Judge Woodward read an opinion
of tho three judges relativo to tho adop-
tion of plans for the proposed new court-

house and as to tho objections thereto
filed by Commissioner Guiney.

He stated that S. J. Strauss, A. 11.
McClintock and Frank Wbeaton, had
been appointed a committee in tho
matter to take testimony as to action
taken by a majority of the county com-
missioners. The committee is to ex-
amine all witnesses who want to be heard
on the matter, and the testimony is to

be submitted to tho three judges for
their approval or disapproval, within
twenty days.

The committee willbegin taking testi-
mony tomorrow.

Funeral* of the Week.

The remains of Mrs. Sarah Gallagher,
whose death on Sunday came unex-
pectedly, were interred at St. Ann's
cemetery Tuesday morning. A roquieui
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father
Mack at St. Ann's church, and prayer
and services wore read at the cemetery
by Rev. Father Nailon, of Philadelphia.

Three trolley cars carried the friends
of the late Mrs. Margaret O'Donnell, of
Washington street, to St. Gabriel's
cemetery, Hazleton, on Tuesday after-
noon.

Clara Brunsky died at Highland on
Monday and was buried yesterday at St.
Ann's cemetery. A requiem mass was
read at St. Kasimer's church before the
interment.

Central Make* a Survey.

A portion of the surveying corps of
the Central Railroad of New Jersey
came to town on Tuesday and made a
survey from a point on the company's
track below No. 3 Upper Lehigh to a
site on Mr. Schwabe's land in the Third
ward. It is stated that the right of way
from the Upper Lehigh coal and land
companies will be granted when asked,
and as this was always tho obstacle
heretofore when tho Central wished to

reach 'town the prospects of tho ex-
tension being built are very good. A
definite answer is expected by the Board
of Trade from the company after the
report of tho surveyors has been ex-
amined.

To Fleet State Delegate*.

Delegates will be elected by the
Democrats of tho Fourth legislative dis-

trict on Saturday eveuing to meet in
district convention at Ilazleton next

Tuesday afternoon. The convention
will then choose three representatives
to the state convention to be held at

Harrisburg on June 14. Tho delegate
elections willbe held from 4 to 7 p. m.
on Saturday at the regular polling
places.

A farmer in West Bath, Me., be-
lieves that it is contrary to nature to
put shoes on horses, and makes all his
horses, from colthood up, travel on
their hoofs.

To protect passengers from the extor-
tion of cabmen in Havana the lamp
poets aro painted In various colors-
red for the central district, blue for the
second, green for the third, etc.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopnl* of Local and MlHcellancou* Oc-

currence* That Can lie Read Quickly.
What the Folk* of This and Other

Town* Are Doing.

A new whistle lias been placed in
position at Roth's blackshop on Front
street.

Overtime is the rule at tho overall
factory. The firm is crowded with
orders.

David Williams, a Milnesville veteran,

has been granted a pension of $0 a
month by the government.

C. Frank Bohan, a popular Pittston
attorney, was married on Tuesday to

Miss Mary A. Reap, of that city.
Sunday next willbe tho Greek Catho-

lics' Easter and will be celebrated with
much ceremony at St. Mary's church.

Street Commissioner Dinn and his
force are doing good work in cleaning
up the gutters and alleys of tho borough.

For 5 and 10 cent glassware go to A.
Oswald's.

Susie Carey, a silk mill employe, had
her finger caught in a cog on Monday
and the member was painfully injured.

English services will be held both in
morning and evening at St. John's Re-
formed church on Sunday. There will
be no services at Eckley.

Constable Molik is spending soine of
his time this week in Hazleton, where
lie is helping tho officers of that city to
lock up the gay women of that bad
town.

The marriage of Richard T. Brobst
and Miss Carrie Yeager will take place
on Saturday. They will reside in a
handsomely furnished house on Centre

! street, near North.
The young ladies of tSt. Ann's parish

will meet this evening at the Grand
opera house to make arrangements for
a banquet for tho benefit of tho opera
house building fund.

Nathaniel lturdette Ruttnr and Miss
Stella Gertrude Ilann, of Wilkesbarro.
wore married on Tuesday evening. The
groom Is surveyor for Freeland borough
and for Luzerne county.

Charles Sheffly, a Hazleton tailor,
attempted suicide Sunday night by
hanging. He was cut down before his
intentions wore fulfilled. Financial
difficulties led to the rasl\_act.

James McHugh, Charles Farrell and
Edgar Albert have been appointed by
the Associated Wheelmen of Freeland
to look after the repairs necessary to
place the bicycle path in good condition.

One man and his %on from Upper
Lehigh brought forty-four pounds of
brook trout to Constine's market on \
Saturday afternoon. They were sold !
in less than three hours in small lots.? j
W. D. Record.

A Oswald sells Buyer's Daisy russet
shoo polish?the best made for gentle-
men's shoes.

Philadelphia Clearing House has de-
cided that Monday next, Dewey Day, is
not a legal holiday that would require
banks to close, and the banks of the
state are concurring in tiiis opinion and
willbe open for business.

It is now believed that George Kus-
banck, whose doad body was found
hanging to a tree at Mill Creek last
Friday, was first murdered and then
strung up. An examination showed
that tho dead man's skull was crushed
in two places.

The badly decomposed body of an
unknown man was found floating in the
Lehigh river at tho Rockport dam.
Some are of the opinion that it is the
body of the Hungarian who was drown-
ed while crossing tho river further up
several weeks ago.

David W. Gathcrcolo, one of the
oldest residents of Nanticoke and a
member of tho linn of Ilildretb & Co.,
dealers in general merchandise, died on
Monday. He was a native of England,
a veteran of the civil war and well-
known in ull parts of the county.

A benefit hop willbe hold at Valines'
opera houso on Saturday evening. Quito
a number of tickets have been sold
and tho attendance should bo large.
Tho admission is only S3 cents, and as
the money is for a worthy purpose all
who can assist in swelling the receipts
ought to do so.

Lawrence McGinley, of Mauch Chunk,
and Miss Maggie Burns, of Jeddo, wore
married yesterday at St. Ann's church
by Rev, M. J. Failieue. T'lio groom is a
man well known in railroad circles, and
tho bride is an estimable young lady
who has a legion of friends hereabouts.
The young couple will make their home
in Mauch Chunk.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

April 29.?Benefit hop at Valines'
opera house. Tickets, 23 cents.

May 29.?Annual ball of Fearnots
Athletic Association at Cross Creek hall.
Admission, 30 cents.

May 30.?Annual tea party In base-
ment of the English Baptist church.
Tickets, 23 cents.

Read - the - Tribune.

51.50 PER YEAR.

To Stand the Strain
of every-day wear a suit must be well
made clear through. Every seam,
every stitch and every button hole
must bo carefully looked after or the
garment is not perfoct when finished.
The construction of the clothing we
olfer is such as to insure perfect
strength. The colors are fast, the
cut and styles correct and the finish
of a high order at prices below all
competitors. See our beautiful now
Spring Stock, which is now complete.

Childrens' Suits
are a surprise to you, both for
beauty and cheapness.

Hats and Furnishings.
We are showing the largest stock of
new style hats for Spring everexhib-
ited in one store in this region, at
prices lower than ever. Our line of
Furnishings is very large.

Phila. One-Price Clothing House,
S. SEN IE, PROP*

Birkbeok Brick. Freeland.

£HAS. OBION BTBOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
OHlee: Rooms 1 and Birkbcck Itrick, Freeland

JOHN M. CAiIR,

Attorney-at-Law.
Allloyal business promptly attended.

Postolßcc Building'. - - - Freeland.

Mclaughlin,

Attorney-at-Law.

Legal Business of Any Description.

Bieinmn's Building. So. Centre St., Freeland.

'JMiOS. A. BUCKLEY,

Justice ot the Peace.

All business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, . . Main Street.

jy|US. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

D B N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIItKBECK'S STORE.

Second Flour, - - llirltlicekBrick.

LIBOR WINTER,

Eating House and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

Temperance drinks, eigurs, etc. Fninileg
supplied with oysters direct from the short.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

...Tlu; finest brands ofDomestic and Imported
\\ liiskcy oil sale in one of the handsomest sa-loons in town. Fresh Rochester unci Shenan-
doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

9K Centre street.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Btreet, Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS.CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.
FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES

BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery # Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts o]
town and surroundings every day.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

o
A celebrated brand of XX flour

always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
AMANDUS OSWALD,

N.W. Cor. Centreand Front Sis.. Freeland.


